
BOREDOM BUSTERS BINGO 
Enjoy our FAMILY DAY Bingo Challenge.  Just print off your card and X the activities when you complete them.  

See if your family can get a BINGO! You do not have to have a bingo to enter the draw. 

To enter the draw for a Family Boredom Busters Kit, email cheryl@wilmotfamilyresourcecentre.ca 

 Tell me how many items you found or send a pic of your bingo card.  Draw Date: Wednesday, Feb 18th 1 PM. 

To help you complete the highlighted squares watch the Wilmot Family Resource Centre Video on the 

Township Virtual Family Day Event, Feb 16th, on YouTube 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2hojpKqAz48MMJ7z_dmWpg 

Enjoy a family 
meal together. 

 

Draw or colour 
for 30 minutes. 

 

Do a Paper Towel 
Color & Water 

Experiment 
 

Watch the WFRC video on 
the Township Virtual 
Family Day Event YouTube 

Walk around the 
block. 

 

Read for 20 
minutes. 

 

Do a Puzzle. 

 

Make a fun 
snack.  

 
For ideas - Watch the 

WFRC video on the 
Township Virtual Family 

Day Event YouTube 

Build a snowman. 
(If there is not enough 

snow make a snowman 
picture) 

 

Make a “Happy 
Family Day!” 

poster 
 (hang in your window) 

 

Build with lego or 
other building 
component. 

 
10 minute dance 

party! 

 

Make your own 
lunch. 

 

 

 
 

FREE SPACE 

Paint a  Fireworks 
Painting 

 
Watch the WFRC video 
on the Township Virtual 

Family Day Event 
YouTube 

Play outside for 30 
minutes. 

 

Stretch or do yoga 
  

for yoga ideas  
Watch the WFRC video 
on the Township Virtual 

Family Day Event 
YouTube 

Make your 
favorite animal 

out of 
play doh. 

 

Write a story or 
draw a picture. 

 

Eat some fruit 
and veggies. 

 

Create a 
 texture painting 

 
 Watch the WFRC video on 

the Township Virtual 
Family Day Event YouTube 

Make a 
 homemade card.  

 
(do a porch delivery 
or mail to a friend or 

neighbor) 

Do the milk & 
color experiment 

 
Watch the WFRC video 
on the Township Virtual 

Family Day Event 
YouTube  

Play a family game. 

 

Sled down a hill. 

 

Phone a friend or 
relative and wish 
them a “Happy 

Family Day!” 

 

mailto:cheryl@wilmotfamilyresourcecentre.ca
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2hojpKqAz48MMJ7z_dmWpg


 


